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J BRITISH IN AFRICA.

arlv Fourteen Thousand Rein- - neii by to o.

ercements Arrive at uape lown. movement to present ss.ooo swords to

X OFF FOR DURBAN. o....
Boers at D Aar Hava Got the

BUntce of tha Mines and Are Con- -

tantiy Throwlnsr Shall at ha I)y- -

smlta Hum, Doing Great I)amac.
London. Nov. 14. The paucity ol
as from the front still leaves the.
ef interest centered In the arrlvui
the reinforcements. Estcourt dis-- ;

itches that heliograph separated from her husband, who was
lion been estnlHshed with Lady- suing for divorce

but so far no news has beentlth, the latest date being Nov.
which shows that the occupants of

kdytnlth had no news of the outsld i

brld since General French reached
etermaritzburg and that they were

kzzled at the Inactivity of the Boers.
eryone was confident and cheerfm,
t all were suffering the lnconvenl-c- e

of the siege, bread selling at three
tiling per loaf.
Colonel Baden-Powell- 's dashing sor- -

H at Mafeking encouraged the hope
at the British garrisons along the
ptern border are all able to hold

Cecil Rhodes is employing 8.000
en, DiacK ana wnite, at iimuene
road making, as a remedy for des- -

ution.
According to a dispatch from Pe
r the Boers at Kimberley have go.

t exact range of the mines and are
Instantly throwing shells a me

Tiamlte huts. Several of the latt
ive Deen Diown up, ana inn uaumi
tne to the mines already amounts to
ny thousands of pounds.

Among the stories from.. . m . i i e
K mat uenerai jounen aim a.i
urge White have been endeavorin ,

nogotlate for the capitulation n

tfysiulth, but have failed to come t

rms. daughter of Diaz,
story Father Matthews cable I

o Kranclfcto Klncon
m puce , the of Mexil,0

a U trioI.ajill'iniri ni i.iuiuimiii o i

etie to be very convincing, but In

iiitary circles It Is considered un- -

easant reading, and It will he in- -

titbit to learn the facts until the)
concerned has been court

father Matthews, has Just ar-- .

ed at Lorenso Marques from Pre- -

rla, Bays with reference to the sur-- 1

mder of the Irish Fusileers and the
loucestershire troops at Nicholson's
k, that after the stampeded

le force got hard pressed by the en-in-

They would have held out, how- -

er. DUt a young lieuienani, wuu
ought his batch of ten men were the
le survivors, without instructions,
listed a flag of truce on his own
ponslblllty. Nothing then remain-bu- t

to surrender.
An armored train, with a company of
a Roval Dublin Fusileers. started
Dm Estcourt afternoon and

hed the break n the railway line.
ut half a mile from Colenso, wlth- -

it accident. Captain Henaley, with
reral men, reconnoltered and met a
,tlve who aaid the Boers were

the town. While the conver-Uo- n

was In progress the Boers open- -

fire from t ort wyne, nut aia no in- -

ry. Captain rtensiey mereupon re
ed on the train, after wnicn tne

usileers volleyed on the fort. As
ere was no response the presump- -

un was that the Boers had retreated,
lie armored train returned to Est- -
urt at 6'clock. Captain Hensley
prned from the native that the Boers
Ere numerous on the Ladysmlth side

Colenso.
1 dispatch from Cape Town an- -

kunces the arrival there of the troop
ing Armenian and Nubia, with ar
tery and infantry. This brings the
tal number of reinforcements to 12,-1- 2,

of which about 6,000 are already
the to Durban. Nine other

Biopshlps, carrying 11,000 men, aro
a at Cape Town today.

Diamond Thieve Blar Haul.
Cleveland, Nov. 14. Thirty thousand
illara' worth of diamonds were stolen
tterday afternoon from the store of
gler Brothers, at No. 354 Euclid
enue. Three men entered tne store.
hlch Is on the second floor. One or

trio stood at the elevator cage and
other two entered the office of

r Flgler. One engaged the attention
a clerk and the other talked to Mr.

pier, at whose aide waa a black box
ntainlng the diamonds. Mr. Slgler
vs his attention was attracted for a
oment, and turning to his supposed

found Dotn naa nea anu me
waa gone.

!jtomers
Pnnlah Cannibal.

Nov. 14. The Brltlah
VaMii fantm tho flarmapcUIlei JW, asvaaa w nil

kmeroona, West Africa, Just arrived,
iporU that a German punitive ex- -

ditlon In the Cameroons recently
ajtlsed a tribe of rebellious canni- -

ila who had bealeged several trading
tions at and near Krlbi. The Ger-an- s

chnted the natlvea into the bus'.,
Jllng 200. It waa reported that num- -

ra of the slain were decapitated,
lr head being stuck on poles In the

,,,,., ana
habitants

Deadly Gale Off New Foundland.
Halifax, N. 8.. Nov. 14. A heavy
iow and rain atorm, accompanied by

of wind, causing loss of life and
image to abtpptng, prevails In
trltlme provinces of New Foundland
I Fort Hood, Cape Breton, seven
blng boats went out yesterday morn'-
s. About midday a northwest gale
'ine upujiddenly. Five boats landed
ifely. it waa awamped. The

enth is missing. It la possible at
t a dozen soula have perished.

Thro Children Burned to Death.
Detour, Mich., Nov. 14. On Sunday

three sons of Mra. Kate urr, aged
8 and S years, were burned to death
a which originated In their

pma. The mother, a widow, waa
pay at the time, the boys being in
parse of grandmother, who ea- -
ped unharmed.

lentanao t Baa;lay 'eM other Pensioned
Washington, Not. 14. a pension of

a month waa yesteraay
Commlaaloner Evans to Adelaide
Bagley. mother of Lieutenant

rth Bagley, woo was killed in ue
with Spain, ,aji,.. ..

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Wednesday. Not. S,

In the football game between Cor-- ;
nell and Columbia, at New York. Cor- -

won

Generals Fltxbugh Lee and Joseph
THOUSAND V--

,

way

1UC IIWHI Diair.T, uicm ....... ...
Germany have signed a treaty submit-
ting Samoan damage claims to King
Oscar of Sweden as arbitrator.

At Duluth. Minn., Hiram Rhodes tes-

tified to having set Are to several build-- 1

lngs belonging to his employers. How-ar- d

& Hannte, for cash considerations
In Philadelphia Otto H Roessgen.

crated by Jealousy, killed Mrs Ger-

trude Gill and himself Mrs. Gill lied
say communi- -

has

Brussels

Beer

Thnmdav. Nov. 9.
W. K. Vanderbilt is reported to head

the J75.O0O.00O automobile combine
The New York Central railroad will

Bpend $8,000,000 to $15,000,000 on roll- -

ing stock
Mexico will send a large force of

soldiers to annihilate the rebellion
Yaqui Indians.

A London dispatch declares nn
agreement between England. China
and the United States will maintain
the "open door" In China

Sir Thomas Lipton, Just arrived nt
Southampton, announces his willing- -

ncss to equip the Krln as a hospital
bhip for the Transvaal.

Admiral Dewey and Mrs. Hasan
were married today at the parsonage of
St. Paul's Catholic church, in Wash-Ington- .

They went at once to New
I

Friday. Nov. in. .

The admissions to Philadelphia's rx- -
port exposition yesterday numbered
20,592.

Hear Admiral Bradford, chief of the
naval bureau of equipment, urges the
ncessity of establishing coaling stit-- I
tions.

The marriage of Miss Lui Diaz.
. I resident of Mexico,

The of Gallardo, took
lxrenzo. xt.i,,

Marques, redraw dty
. v

who

mulea

yesterday

ilas

grantee,

-

Miss Helen Long, second daughter
of the secertary of the navy. Is sai 1

to be a hopeless invalid. She is suf-
fering from pulmonary trouble.

Saturday Nov. it.
The admissions to Philadelphia's

export exposition yesterday numbered
19,077.

At a Bethlehem (Pa.) blast furnace
nine men were overcome by gas. Fred-
erick Llntner, aged 60, died.

Joseph W. Flfer, of
Illinois, been appointed to the In-

terstate commerce commission,
j Nine prominent Democrats of
Frankfort, Ky., were arrested for

negro voters. A hundred
more arrests are expected.

George W. Kern, proprietor of an
(Pa.) hotel, shot and Instantly

killed his wife and then committed
suicide. The woman tried tb escape,
but Kern dragged her from 200 pro-tecto-

and committed the deed.
Monday, Nov. 18.

The Kentucky Distillers' association
will limit next season's whisky output
to 9,000,000 gallons.

The Venezuelan rebel lender Paredes
was defeated at Porto Cabella, 650
persons being killed or wounded.

A conference will be held at Chicago
between building contractors and
trades council representatives, to set-
tle labor difficulties,

Alex McAdee, United States forecast
official at San Francisco, has declined
an offer of a professorship in the Johns
Hopkins university, Baltimore.

The American troops entered Tarlar,
the Filipino "stronghold," last night
and found It deserted. Agulnaldo is
believed to be surrounded by our
troops.

Tnosday. Nov. 14.

terior towns to strike terror to the

the

alxth

fire

their

York.

has

Prince Clarence II, of Jamaica. Is tn
wed a Jamaica maiden at Chrlstmns.

Admiral Dewey now wnlk'i the
streets of New York without molesta-
tion.

A piano factory is to he
established by locked out Chlca to
workmen.

Corbett has challenged Je" lnj to
fight as soon as possllbe. Corbett has
deposited $5,000 as a forfeit.
' General Wan:"mkei
declares there has not been nn honent
election in Philadelphia for many
years.

General William McE. Dye,
of police of Washington and later min-
ister of war to the King of Corea, died
in Muskegon, Mich., last night,

Mrs. Ada Ashley Hill Is under ar-

rest at Aurora, Ills., charged with kill-

ing her mother-in-la- Mrs. Hilda Hill,
by pouring acid down her back. She
protests Innocence.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Nov. IS. Flour weak,
iwlnter auperflne, 12. 252. 40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. 13.10113 20; city mills, extrn,
12.5002.70. Rye flour alow at 13.35(33.0)

jper barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
iWheat dull; No. 2 red, spot. In elevator.
(W'nfi!k-- Corn quiet and steady; No. 2

mixed, snot. In elevator. 3s,i:iHr No. I
yellow, old. for local trade, ilc. Oats

tcudy; No. 1 white, cllpppil,
SIViJIV.: lower grades. 28030c. Hay
In fair demand; choice timothy. S1316.S0
for large bales. Heef quiet; mess, lift. Do.

Pork quiet; family. 113.50014. Lard
weak; western ' steamed, 15.40. Butter
strong; western creamery. 16021c. ; fac-
tory. 16017c; Juno creamery. 18024c;
Imitation creamery. l(0llc: New York
dairy. 17024c: do. creamery, 11025c
Cheese quiet; small, September, colored,
12tt012fcc: finest. October. 12012c:
large, colored, fancy, September, 1240
2Hc. ; large, October, finest, 11 Wo. Ekk

Arm; New York and Pennsylvania, 239
24c; western, ungraded, at mark, 14020c
Potatoes steady: Jersey, 1101. 37W: New
Tork. I101.H; Long Island, tl.12H01.62H;
Jersey, sweets, tl.5O02.2t; southern do.,
11.2501.50. Cabbage dull: Long Island. 12

04 per 100. Rosin quiet: strained, com-
mon to good, 11.2501.30.

Llva Stock Market.
New York, Nov. It. Steers steady to a

shade lower; bulls and cows steady;
steers, t4.tO0t.2S; oxen and stags. 1405.25;
bulls, I3.S604; cows. 11.5504. Choice veals
steady; others weak; grassers dull; 100

calves unsold; veals, I40S.6O; tops, 18.75;
grassers, 13.5003; southern and western
calves, 12.5003.50. Prime sheep steady;
others weak; lambs active and barely
steady; about all sold; sheep, tt.IO04.t7Vt;
extra. 14.50; culls. It; lambs, t4.600i.tt;
mainly. t4.tnt0t.tS; Canada lambs, H 250
1.41. Hege lower at t4.2604.lt.

mnn rn

Eoth Sides Still Claim the State

by a Small Plurality.

CICITIKO DAY AT VAN0EBURG.

Two TlioiiHund People tintlier In the
Town and Prevent an Aliened EITort

l. Threw Out the Vote or Lewis
County on a Technicality.
Louisville, Nov 14. The tangle

(rawing out of Inst week's election
growb worse with each day Yester- -

day was the third day of the official
count, but the work of the county
boards of canvassers disclosed littli
information to clear the situation
Chairman Long, of tho Republican
campaign committee, repeated his)
claim of a plurality of 3,111 for Tay- - j

lor. based on pfflclal returns from 110

counties and unofficial returns fiom the
remaining nine The Democratic pa-pe- ri

and leaders here have ceased to
give figures, but specials from Frank- -

fort quote Candidate Qoebel and othei
party leaders ns saying they are con- -

Bdent ot success
The complexion of the returns to be

presented to the state board of elec-

tion commissioners, when it meets In

Frankfort next month, still depend?
upon the determination of the contests
which nre beinu raised In several par's
Ol the state, notably the stronclv Re- -

publican counties of the Eleventh dls- -

trict, where the Democrats claim tis-

sue ballots were used There nre sev-

eral other equally Important contests,
Yesterday was an exciting day nt

Vanceburg, county seat of Lewis
county An effort was made to throw
out the entire vote of the county,
which gave Taylor a plurality of 600,

on a technicality, It being claimed the
paper on which the ballots were print-
ed wns too thin. On this ground the
election board last week threw oui
the vote of Mowers and Burtonville
precincts, which gave Taylor 209 plu-

rality, and adjourned until yesterday,
Word wns passed through the county
and yesterday aboul 2.onn cttlsen
flocked Into Vanceburg and withered
around the court house when the elec
tion board met.

News reached the crowd thftt the
commissioners were about to throw
out the vote of another prectnet, and
luere was an angry demonstration
Trouble seemed imminent, when it wai
announced that the election board had
reconsidered Its action by which the
vote of certain precincts had been
thrown out. and that the entire vote
of the county would be counted ns
cast. This prevented any further

DEATH SOON FOLLOWED DISQRACE.

Died While llelnu Tuken to PrlKOii In
n Patrol Wagon.

Cincinnati, Nov. 14. About seven
years ago the Rev. Adolph Folth came
to Cincinnati from Austria. He first
took charge of a Lutheran church here
as Its pastor. He was soon made su-

perintendent of the "Altenhelm," or
home for aged Germans, and subse-
quently himself and wife were trans-
ferred to the superlntendency of the
German Orphans' Home. Here they
bore the titles "Father and Mother ol
the orphans." A few weeks ago Mrs.
Folth died suddenly under mystorlous
circumstances. Rev, Folth Raid she was
In the habit of taking morphine, and
had taken an overdose. This hushed
further Inquiry. The trustees of the
asylum, after thorough Investigation,
found that Father Folth had been
guilty of gross Improprieties nt the
Orphans' Home. He was arrested, and
while in the patrol wagon on the way
to prison Father Folth fell In a vio-

lent convulsion. Then In rapid suc-

cession convulsion followed convul-

sion until ho died. One theory Is that
he took some quick poison, another is
that remorse and nervous excitement
caused his death.

Kive Murderers Awall Trial.
Baltimore, Nov. 14. One of the most

unusual occurrences In tho criminal
court In many years was the arraign-
ment yesterday of five persons charg-
ed with murder and one accused of
manslaughter before Judgo Wright.
All pleaded not guilty, and were re-

manded to Jail for trial. The prisoners
are Harry W. Harris, 29 years old,
charged with wife murder; Julia Bren-na- n

nml Kate Brady, accused of caus-

ing the death of Joseph Burns, 21

months old, by placing him over a hot
stove; William H. Lewis and Randolph
Walker, colored, charged with caus-

ing the death of Charles Williams, also
colored, by hitting him on the head
with a stone: John Gelsenkotter, man-

slaughter, In causing tho death of
James H. Peane. whom It Is said he
struck with his fist.

Ilnplnir Knr Mnlliintix'H Acquittal.
New York. Nov. 14 The trial of

Roland B. Mollneaux for the murder
of Mrs. Katherlne J. Adams was be-

gun today In the court of general ses-

sions. "This case must be tried as
soon as possible," said District At-

torney Gardiner before court opened.
"If Mollneax Is guilty he will be con-

victed, and If he Is Innocent he will
be acquitted as soon as all legal forms
can be complied with. If be should
be acquitted there will be no one more
pleased than I. because of my long
friendship with his father. General
Mollneaux."

Murdered an Innocent Itabe.
Caruthersvllle, Mo., Nov. 14. News

reaches here of a distressing tragedy
at a levee camp below here. Charles
Pearman, 21 years old, who had for
some reason become angry with a fam-

ily named Poe, came to Poe's tent with
a double barreled shotgun and fired
both barrels Into the tent, striking and
dangerously wounding seven out of the
family of nine. One small child was
killed instantly, one haa since died and
the mother Is not expected to live.
Pearman waa captured.

Electric t)tae-e- i For Fifth Avenne.
New York, Nov. 14. The Fifth ave-

nue stage line haa been sold to the
New York Electric Vehicle Transpor-
tation company by William C. Whit-
ney. One of Mr. Whitney's business
associates aaid that the road .would be
equipped with the latest atyle of elec-

trical stages

CHEAP RAILROAD PARES

A Penny a Ml! For Traveler to Phil-

adelphia' Export Bipoaltlon.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. Governor

Stone having designated Thursday.
Nov. 16, as Pennsylvania day at the
National Export exposition, the rail-

road companies whose lines enter the
city have united In an effort to make
tho occasion memorable from the
standpoint of attendance, fixing the
lowest rate of fare that has ever been
offered for any event In Philadelphia.

- I tl.Ua .......1 . . 'CI.1I.-...- I ...
l'.Aluiniwu uinria, guuu oil I uumua; ..v
and Friday, will be sold at a rate of
one cent a mile, plus the price of ad- - y
mission to the exposition. The exer- - o
cises In connection with Pennsylvania .J.'.

day will include addresses by Cover-no- r

Stone.. Mayor Ashbrldge and ex- - j6
josition officials, lnterspeuseil with M.J

music by lnnes' band.
Yesterday was New York dny nt the j

exposition, and several hundred of the gM
most prominent business men of the KM
metropolis came over in a nony, wnne
the attendance of merchants, baukerh
and manufacturers from other parts of
the slate was very large
neither Governor
Van Wyck were able

h 1Mb
ANNIVERSARY

14, Her 13th

S

to Mil U 181

Although mm yedr of experiment, a vear to see how uearly mol are your ideals
toUbrwynt S ou? of them. A special week's signalises the;'"- - A BIRTHDAY SALE with hundreds of souvenirseach sent a representative to take part vs

In (tin iiiwlitnriimi eTerciuixj If .i lull ill.li (:
Ciuggenheinier, president of New I Ef
York's city councils, speaking for the
city and Colonel Archie Baxter for the
state.

The exposition will close at mid-

night Dec. 2, notwithstanding the ap-

peals of exhibitors that it lo contin
ued until the end of the month. None
of the features on the esplanade or in
any of the building will lie discontln- - !
nod until the doors are permanently Mjl
closed. Some of the buildings will re- - Jj-- J

main ns the home nf ent con- - XYA

nected with or growing out of the
exposition.

MURDEROUS MASKED ROBBERS.

rntnlly Wounded Two Polloomon and
one or the Trio Was Killed.

Titusviile, Pa., Nov. 3. Three mask-
ed men entered the station of the Dun-
kirk, Allegheny Valley and Pittsburg
lailroad enrly Saturday morning, over-
powered the watchman! blew open the
safe, almost wrecking the building
and secured only $20 for their
'I hen they went to a house of
In town, held up the proprietre

trouble. Sh
1111 fame IM

and
secured $1,000 worth of Jewels and
$.ri00 in cash. While tho rubbers were
holding up other inmates of the house
the proprietress slipped away and tel-

ephoned the police. Policemen Sherry
and McGrath arrived and the robbers
showed fight. Roth policemen wero
dangerously shot. One of tho bur-
glars, said to be named Ulake, was
killed. The other two robbers escaped,
but one has since been captured.

James Mabin, oue of the deputies
who waa searching the woods around
Grand Valley fur the robber who es-

caped, yesterday, accidentally fell over
a log, discharging hU shotgun, the
contents of which tore through his
lungs. His recovery Is almost impos-
sible. Both policemen are still living,
with but little change in their

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Nov. 11. Hattlo
Fritz and Anna Esllch. aged 17 and 15

years, respectively, were arrested at
their homes In Luzerne borough yes-

terday, charged with tampering with
the United States malls. The prosecu-

trix Is Miss Alice Aregood. She al-

leges that the two defendants got hold
of a letter to her and opened
It by the steaming procesa. The girls
were held In $500 bail each for trial in

the United States court.
Haileton, Pa., Nov. 13. Corner

Jones, superintendent of the Lehigh
and Wlikeebarre Coal company's work-

ings at Audenrled and Honey Ilrook,
where the famous strike culminated
In tho Latimer shooting two years ago,
and at which mines there have since
been numerous strikes, haa been super-

ceded by William Mack, of Wilkes-Larr- e.

Several thousand men of whom
Jones had charge paraded and gave
expression of their delight over the old
superintendent's deposition.

Pittsburg, Nov. 14. Five counties In

the Pittsburg diocese are affected by

the recent reapportionment of tho
state by the council of bishops of ths
Roman Catholic church at a meeting
held recently In Philadelphia. Thirty
parishes will be taken from Bishop
Richard Phelan'a care and to
the new diocese, the headquarters of

which will probably be at Altoona.
The counties transferred are Bedford.
Huntingdon. Blair. Cambria and Som-

erset. Several counties from the dio-

cese of Erie will be contributed, as well
as those of Schuylkill and Carbon, of
the Philadelphia diocese, and several
of the Harrlsburg diocese.

Irwin. Pa., Nov. 11. A sonsatlon
was sprung here yeaterday in regard to
the absorption of the Youghloghenj
railroad by the Pennsylvania com-

pany. Local officials of the former
line have received from Philadelphia
orders directing the local officers of
the Penn Gas Coal coraapny, operating
the road, to turn It over to the Penn-

sylvania. Employes were ordered to
go to Pittsburg for inatructiona and
the Pennsylvania rolling stock was
put on the road. Now comes the re-

port that the big corporation took pos-

session without legal right, because
the sale waa not ratified by the board
of directors of the company operating
the Youghbiogheny railroad, and a big

will follow. It will be a fight
between the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Complete fig-

ures from every county in the state,
nearly all of them unofficial footings
of the official returns, show that the
plurality of Barnett, Republican can-

didate for state treaaurer over Creasy,
Democrat, la 106,217. The full rote
waa: Barnett (Rep.), 436,710; Creasy
(Dem.), 330.573; Caldwell (Pro.),

The total vote, 784.326, a alight
increase over the vote for state treas-
urer in 1897 and 188,841 leas than the
vote for governor laat year. Barnett
waa the victim ot considerable cut-

ting, he falling about 88.261 votes be-

low Brown, the Republican candidate
for supreme Judge. Barnett carried
40 ont of 67 counties la tne state. His
pluralities In the two large counties
of Philadelphia and Erie were 69.643
and 14,708. respectively.

j

hie ago a new Globe Warehoafl i came into power.
THE NEW STORE lias established: Ii Ins hen
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Bars
A W'EiLTH, A WOULD AND A SWIttLOF

BARGAINS !

Anniversary Bargainsin Ladies' SnltH . . .
Ladies' Suits made from a dependable Venetian cloth in
Blue, Gray and various tones of mode. The jackets
have tiy front iml tafleta linings, The skirls art- - the
new Opera back, the least possible retail price would !

$15.00, we offer them as a Biiecial anniversary bariraiu
at 19.98. '

Anniversary
lxx Slllxja

;?i-ii)- Very Heavy Black Tnffcta Silk of fine texture
ami Bparklius lustre, regular price special anni
versary bargain $1.10. Jii-incli Black Tafleta, Aus-
tralia Silk a heavy silk, change their price lor one
week as a special anniversary bargain to Is cents ; real
value 59 cents.

Annlvorsary TS' rgain s
lxx Dross Good . . .

Not much more than a week's ipiantity f these Fancy
Dress Goods. Some are in various styles of broken
cheeks, others in stripe schemes. When there were more
of them we asked you 50c. Special anniversary bargain
at 3'Jc. All wool home spun, a rough pure worsted
sort of gray, brown, blue ami Oxford mixture real value
$1.25, special anniversary bargain 99c 54 inch Wool
Plaids in soft gray and in gay homespun wavings, real
value $1.25 and $1.50, special anniversary bargain tit 89c.

Anniversary Bar sainsin Domestics ...
White Crib Blankets, with dainty bonier of pink and
blue, crochet edge, real value $1.25, special anniversary
bargain 98c. White mersailles bed spread.- - ofunusually
liberal size, in a choice of patterns, real value $1.25,
special anuiversrry bargain 89c. Good heavy bleeched
Sheets, size 90x90, you bought them cheap at - els.,
special anniversary bargain 49c.

Annlvorsary
in Golf Capes

The imported ones from which they are copied could'nl
he sold for less than $20.00, as much like them, tho' u

they were struck from the same mould, the fabric is a
dark kersey cloth, with piping or with rich Scotch p'aid
around bottom hood, revere and storm collar, special an-

niversary bargain at $iS.."i and $9.98, Ladies' Jackets
ofkersey cloth, you choose Fly or Box front coat, seams
and triple stitched, lined throughout, well worth $11,00,
special anniversary bargain $8.50.

Anniversary
in Underwear .

For this week you own Boy's Underwear at this sea-

son's lowest asking. Good underwear with warmth to

it and strength in every fibre. Looks as though it were
all wool; the tricks of the loom are wonderful tor its

honest to say the garments are cotton, sizes run from 8

to 16 years, and the 16 year old nte won't cost you it

penny more than the 6 year old size. A special anni

versary bargain at mo.

Anniversary Bargains

A.

Bargains

Bargains

Bar'iins

in Umbrellas
The maker sends us a novelty on the nick of time. We

tell of 200 well made Umbrellas with tasteful natural
wood and horn handles. The covers so perfectly mer-

cerized that you can't for all the world know them from

pure silk. Each Umbrella is built upon a paragon
frame and steel rod. Special anniversary bargain at 95
cents. Never in your experience have you had the op-

portunity to buy fine merchandise at the prices nt which

we will offer them hi our ANNIVERSARY BARGAIN

SALE.

Globe Warehouse
343 Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

p

UlU r Up l PmeNT is com-

plete is every particular. Give us
a. trial order and be convinced.


